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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
 
The current world is full of uncertainties, and under such an environment, many individuals and 
organizations are far more vulnerable than ever before. In the business world, companies experience 
tough times due to product faulty, customer complaint in large scale, inappropriate business structures, 
and old fashioned business conceptions. However, all the listed threats to business organizations could 
be concentrate on one single topic-business resiliency. In general, business resiliency refers to the ability 
obtained by business organizations that could enable companies to mitigate and eliminate the adversity 
of unexpected emergencies and crises, then recover and grow from such fatal events. 
 
However, bring in all sorts of business crises on a global scale is a project too massive for individual 
research. China and Japan are seeking a framework of economic integration with another relevant 
country, South Korea, to increase the efficacy of economic performance. On the one hand, in terms of 
GDP, China and Japan are not only the two giants of economic entities in East Asia but also take the 
second and the third place in the globe up to date, respectively. On the other hand, given the reality of 
geo-politics, long-shared culture, and the increasing economic dependence, regional integration on 
various aspects between the two nations has had revealed its validity. Japan shows its economic 
importance after China practiced Reform and Open policy, 
Japanese businesses entered the Chinese market and played an active role by introducing investment of 
capital, technologies, and management. 
 
Recently, China is having a significant economic impact on Japan by exporting tourists and initiating 
new regional organizations and policies like The Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB) and the 
Silk Road Economic Belt and the 21st-Century Maritime Silk Road (B&R). 
Consequently, maintaining sound economics is critical for the two nations themselves as well as for each 
other. Hence, this research focuses on the topic of business resiliency under the circumstance of business 
risks and business crises due to the failed performance of products and services provided by various 
firms in different industries. Moreover, this research chooses Chinese businesses and Japanese 
businesses as the research targets because in both countries had occurred business crises and even 
scandals that hurt not only the business revenue but also industrial reputation in both nations. 
 
First of all, since it is critical to identify the dimensions that will affect on business resilience, hence 
reviewing literature becomes necessary. This research categories the existing academic works regarding 
business resiliency into three aspects-business resilience, business strategy, and corporate social 
responsibility (CSR). 
 
Resilience, as a terminology, is a popular conception that originated from the field of material science 
more than a century ago. Resilience is a vocabulary to generally describe the ability to bounce back into 
the normality of materials utilized in a various way, not only in the engineering and construction industry 
as the function of resisting shock of iron materials, but also medical science. Soon after the initial 
concept forming of the term, material patents partially referring to it started to show up continuously in 
large numbers in the following years. In short, during the early stage since the existence of the word in 
academia and industry, resilience is a prevalent jargon for manifesting the adversity-proof functions of 
materials. 
 
However, social scientists who lived in the same period borrowed the core explanation of resilience 
firstly for civil management and organizational study a few decades later. Until then, the definition of 
resilience commenced to spinoff into social science; the idea of the term started its journey of evolution. 
 
Strategy is a term used to be utilized in the field of the military other than politics. As the world 
economy developing, the strategy began to emerge with the discipline of the business study of 
management. 
In the west, the concept of business strategy did not shape until the formation of the management 
discipline by Drucker decades later. Drucker, in his famous book of The Practice of Management, 
notices the linkage of distributing capital and labor forces. In detail, Drucker associates the management 
to the economic performance of firms. Further, he criticized the Taylorism management, scientific 
management that strips the execution from planning with the neglect of dynamics of the environment. 
 
With the background of management discipline, however, Kiechel Ⅲ states that before the early start of 
the revolution of corporate strategy in the 1960s, there was no business strategy. He proposed before the 
establishment of the concept of business strategy, costs, customers, and competitors, or known as "three 
Cs", were the core components that refer to the destiny of business organizations. Nevertheless, as a 
matter of fact, Drucker describes the term "business strategy" as one stage in the loop of practical 
business judgment while illustrating the design of corporate performance. The book of Drucker made the 
term strategy prevalent since the 1960s. 
The founder of strategic management, Igor Ansoff states his version on the purpose of strategic 
management, which links the concept of strategy with the discipline of management, as developing 
series of theories and processes with practical value to help a manager to operate the business so that the 
business firms could utilize these methods for strategic decision making. 
 
The evolution process of the term went on continuously. Andrews describes the term based on a 
long-term view since he considers the development sustainability of businesses in the long-run. Later, 
with his colleagues, Andrews conducted a famous framework of SWOT (Strength, Weakness, 
Opportunities, and Threats) analysis as well as highlighted a substantial view of case-specific under 
according circumstances. Meanwhile, he emphasized it is critical that ensuring strategy formation is 
followed by execution and implementation, or otherwise, the gap between practice and planning would 
appear, which is advocated by Mintzberg, Ahlstrand, and Lample. 
 
Although by given the purpose of strategic planning, as the essence of business strategy, at the time, 
problems of over-redundancy were raised. Freedman reviews that because of the overwhelmed tasks and 
expenses on strategic planning, implementation was completely separated because of the bureaucracy 
and over-dependence on skeptical data, as Mintzberg criticized as the fatal shortcoming of theory on 
strategic planning defended by Ansoff. 
 
Nevertheless, Porter pulls back the discussion on business strategy by publishing his paper What Is 
Strategy with providing his answers to the title as a concern in late 20th century from five dimensions as 
the following: 
 
1. Operational effectiveness is not strategy. 
2. Strategy rests on unique activities. 
3. A sustainable strategic position requires trade-offs. 
4. Fit drives both competitive advantage and sustainability. 
5. Rediscovering strategy. 
 
Porter discusses that businesses must obtain operation effectiveness; however, not sufficient. 
 
Operational effectiveness refers to a company that performs better than its competitors on similar tasks, 
while strategic implies either performing distinct with others or performing similarly in a distinctive way. 
Hence, he steps to the second dimension. Later, he argues that businesses need to choose to maintain 
their strategic position sustainably, followed by an illustration of three types of fit. Lastly, he emphasized 
that the confusion within companies and the external changes, as a combination, could mislead the 
business strategies as the reason for refining and analyzing current strategies.  
Corporate social responsibility (CSR), a term evolved from social responsibility and corporate 
performance, describes the functions - basic and advanced - of businesses. Though as early as 1950, 
scholars had begun to research on corporate responsibilities from the various perspectives such as 
entrepreneurs and management, as a prototype of corporate social responsibility, and directly on the 
subject, the term did not become valid in modern time until Carroll proposed his famous The Pyramid of 
Corporate Social Responsibility. However, his work can be traced back to the 1970s and expand to the 
2010s. 
 
Bowen initially published his definitive book on CSR in 1953, titled Social Responsibilities of the 
Businessman, which is considered as the foundation of the discipline. In essence, Bowen believes that 
business decisions and the business activities derived from them are somehow shaping the future of 
society. Some business stakeholders, for instance, customers, employees, and the government will be 
inevitably affected. Hence, the responsibilities of the consequences of the business decisions are put on 
the shoulders of businesses. That becomes the reason to study and analyze related questions regarding 
CSR. 
 
Bowen based his research and observation of the given time scale specified in the US; he declared to 
breakdown the term of CSR into several sub-categories with questions and assumptions accordingly. He 
put the economic goals of corporations as the first aspect to discuss. Then he analyzes the social 
responsibilities of businessman under the system of laissez-faire, which is similar to the absolutely free 
exchange market nearly without any intervention from the government. Further, he looks into the views 
of the social responsibilities of businessmen from different sides: protestant and businessman. Moreover, 
he portrays the concept of social responsibilities of businessmen and roots out the reason that explains 
why businessmen put specific concerns into the topic. Finally, he brings in business ethics as an 
explanation of the law of social responsibilities. 
Carroll is another critical scholars withholds many insightful theories on the topic of CSR. Before the 
year when Carroll came up with his famous description of CSR as the most prevalent theory of the 
discipline, he researched on corporate performance as the originality of his theory on CSR. 
Carroll proposed a three-dimensional model while analyzing corporate performance. He highlights his 
version of the concept of corporate social responsibilities after reviewed previous work on the subject. At 
the time, he suggests that the overall social responsibilities of businesses can be divided into four 
sections-economic responsibilities, legal responsibilities, ethical responsibilities, and discretionary 
responsibilities. 
 
By reviewing previous masterpieces, current researches on business resiliency are mainly focus on: 
 
1. Focusing on resilient strategies for businesses to achieve to detect uncertainties of the external 
environment. Researches in the type emphasized the connection between resilience and sustainability via 
study on the external unpredictability. Another purpose of the researches in this category is to zoom in 
the relations of bad-performed resilience and unexpected consequences. 
 
2. Paying great attention to operational resilience by offering an integrated model, which is designed for 
coping with the risk-dynamic environment. Priorities of the type are to secure the survival of human 
lives, then assets of intelligence, equipment, and technology in a practical way for reaching the goal of 
business continuity ultimately. 
 
3. Looking into the changeability as the essence of achieving business resilience by offering models. 
Researchers advocate this statement believe that a large number of businesses have not established a 
changeable business plant because of the 'absence of suitable systems to evaluate the economic 
sustainability of changeability in companies'. 
 
However, researches on business resilience that concentrate on business organizations of China and 
Japan are still necessary to develop. Moreover, current academic statements on business resilience prefer 
to study the term based on segmented fractions rather than to analyze the mechanism and variables that 
could positively or negatively contribute to the topic holistically. 
Thus, the research of business resilience is still on its way of forming a universal definition. By briefly 
refer to the current researches, a hypothetical definition of business resilience for the current situation 
has shaped. 
 
Hypothetical definition of business resilience for China and Japan: The ability enables business 
organizations to prevent, mitigate, recover, and rebound from business risks and crises, or even improve 
the overall business performance in new circumstances under the framework of business strategy, 
resilience structure, and CSR. 
Directly originated from the hypothetical definition, the first part of the research questions come to the 
surface. Since this paper hypothesize that business strategy, resilience structure, and CSR could effect on 
the overall performance of business resilience, hence reveals the first research question: 
 
1. How to testify that business strategy, resilience structure, and CSR can contribute to the performance 
of business resilience? 
 
As the further breakdown of the first research question, here raise an additional four research questions: 
 
2. How could business strategy impact on business resilience? 
3. How could resilience structure impact on business resilience? 
4. How could CSR influence on business resilience? 
5. What is the interaction mechanism of business strategy, resilience structure, and CSR mutually impact 
on business resilience and each other? 
The above five research questions lay as the research guidelines of the following sub-research questions, 
as the second part, from the views of business strategy, resilience structure, and CSR. 
 
Under the category of business strategy, the following specific questions are worthy of consideration in 
this research. 
1. What type of business strategy could decide the existence or efficacy of business resilience? 
2. What variables consist of the contributing factors that judge the functionality of business strategy on 
business resilience? 
3. What are business strategies practiced by the current businesses in China and Japan? 
 
In consideration of resilience structure, research concerns are listed as below: 
1. Do the current Chinese and Japanese businesses incept a resilient business structure? 
2. In what way, the current Chinese and Japanese businesses secure the ability to be resilient? 
3. With more details, what variables can influence the operation of business resilience? 
 
Within the concept of CSR, several points are worth discussing: 
1. What factors consist of the current CSR concerns for Chinese and Japanese businesses? 
2. What variables shape the of factors of CSR that can ultimately impact on business resilience? 
3. What are the current CSR structures in Chinese and Japanese firms? 
 
The remaining part of the research questions design to analyze Chinese and Japanese businesses as 
different groups for comparison. A comparison in this category would conclude the similarities and 
distinctions of the two nations. Furthermore, the research targets of this study are all attributed in the 
secondary industry and the tertiary; hence questions based on conducting comparisons of businesses in 
various industries take place as well. Sparing research questions refer as follow: 
1. What are the similarities and differences of business resilience between Chinese companies and 
Japanese companies, under the framework of comparing business strategy, resilience structure, and 
CSR? 
2. What are the similarities and differences of business resilience among businesses attributed to various 
industries? 
3. Is it possible to form a universal conception or framework of business resilience regardless of 
nationality and industry? 
 
In order to carefully identify, discuss, and examine factors that could impact business resilience under a 
crisis from the perspectives of business strategies, business resilience, and CSR, field researches are 
necessary. In the case of this research, business visiting, including interviews with senior managers, is 
the appropriate method to fit the characteristic of qualitative research. In other words, this research 
practices case study. The range of research participants includes members from big businesses and 
SMEs from China and Japan, while micro-businesses are not in the discussion scale. An identical 
questionnaire had been utilized in all interviews. Further, in the real business world, business field 
research is less likely to launch without help from personnel who obtains certain kinds of business 
connections. Hence, two experienced persons contributed to contacting research participant businesses in 
both countries. 
 
Referring to the methodology for practicing this qualitative research, a mixed package of specific 
techniques from classic grounded theory and constructivist grounded theory is applied to ensuring 
academic credibility as well as the feasibility of this research. 
 
Detailed case studies on four Chinese companies and another four Japanese companies are conducted 
under the assistance of a Computer Assisted Qualitative Data Analysis Program called Nvivo 12 plus. 
By looking into the comparisons derived from the data provided in the full-text of the dissertation, the 
research uncovered a new version of the grounded theory that is more applicable for management studies 
in China and Japan. Further, a business resiliency mechanisms in China and Japan are constructed. 
 
Moreover, this research response to the spreading of the COVID-19 scenario, which is a case highlights 
the importance of business resiliency. Except for the bring in the mindset of resiliency, considering 
attacks from bio-environment should be put into the picture of resilience as well. 
Because plenty of big companies are facing a tough time, some have even declared bankruptcy due to 
the outbreak of COVID-19 or the sequent phenomenon of COVID-19. SMEs are experiencing hell-like 
time since the labor mobility, manufacturing ability, and market demand has either been frozen or 
disappeared. Although it may seem impossible to discover a resilient path to lead SMEs to walk out from 
current dark hours, it is critically valuable to them to seriously consider sustainable business models that 
can enable themselves to survive under an environment that is glutted with uncertainties. 
 
Besides, this research also spotted an interesting phenomenon that the Chinese businesses may become 
more resilient under uncertainties than Japanese businesses. Whatsoever, the potentiality of merging the 
Chinese method of crisis responding with the Japanese one exists due to the same purpose-make 
business survive in crisis-with some shared business commonalities. 
 
This research practices grounded theory on analyzing academic research questions in the field of 
management study with research conclusions and findings. However, it is far from perfect research due 
to the following two main reasons: 
 
1. Though it has reached the threshold of deploying case study methodology supported by grounded 
theory, the number of business cases is limited. In other words, the validity of the quantitative 
data-driven by qualitative data of research has the space to improve. 
2. There is lacking blueprint to conduct grounded theory on research the research topic as this research; 
some inappropriateness could be evident to other experienced researchers. 
 
論 文 審 査 結 果 の 要 旨 
本論文は、日中企業におけるビジネス・レジリエンス（危機的状況に対応し克服する組織能力）
が実践的なコンテクストにおいてどのように形成されているか、管理者の認識枠組みに基づきなが
ら明らかにしようとしたものである。まずこれまでのビジネス・レジリエンス論、経営戦略論、CSR（企
業の社会的責任）論など関連諸分野の学問的系譜や理論的展開について概観し、各理論的コン
セプトがどのように相互に関連するかについて検討する。次いで、所有形態や企業規模が異なる
中国企業４社、医療機器や化粧品などヘルスケア分野の日本企業４社を取り上げ、各企業の管理
者がビジネス・レジリエンス、経営戦略、CSRの各概念をどのようにとらえ危機対応の意思決定に活
かしているのか、彼らの認識枠組みについて質的研究ソフト（NVivo）を用いて可視化していく。そ
して、以上の検討に基づき、現代企業が経営環境の種々の危機に対してどのように総合的に対処
すべきかについて実践的な含意を得ようと試みる。 
本論文の意義は、中国企業と日本企業における、ビジネス・レジリエンス、経営戦略、CSRの各
概念の相互関連のパターンの差異について、管理者の認識レベルというミクロな視点から構造的
に明らかにした点にある。とくに膨大なインタビューデータを駆使して、各社ごとの認識枠組みの特
徴と共通点について迫ろうとした点は労作的意義を有するものである。また質的調査におけるグラ
ウンデッド・セオリー・アプローチの適用にあたって、アジア企業の文化的コンテクストにおいては調
査対象者に対する研究者の社会的コネクションの程度がデータ収集や仮説構築に対して深刻な
影響を及ぼすことをあらたに指摘している点も興味深い。 
ただし本研究は、ビジネス・レジリエンスをめぐる中国企業と日本企業の管理者の認識パターン
に関する大まかな傾向の差異を抽出したにとどまり、構造的に各概念がどのように連結されるかに
ついての論証が不足しており、またどのような状況的要因（市場の成熟度や競争の程度など）の下
で違いがコンティンジェントに生じるか、またどのような認識枠組みであれば有効に機能し得るかに
ついて精査されているわけではない。そもそも調査対象となる各社の選択が、本論文提出者の個
人的つながりの範囲内で恣意的になされたことが推測され、十分に状況的要因や環境適応の成
否が統制されていない。また本研究の理論的貢献がどのようなものであるか、管理者の認識枠組
みに関する同種の先行研究との関連づけがはっきりしないために曖昧なものとなっていると言わざ
るを得ない。 
 しかしながら、上記の指摘事項は今後の研究の進展によって解決されるべき事柄であり、意欲的
にビジネス・レジリエンス概念の実践的活用のパターンを把握し、経営戦略やCSRと結びついたあ
らたな同概念のモデルを提示しようとした本研究の意義を損なうものではない。とくに新型コロナウ
ィルス感染症の拡大によりグローバルなサプライチェーン網が寸断される今日の危機的なビジネス
状況にあって、本研究の示唆するところは実践的な価値をもつものといえる。また本研究と密接な
関連を有する、中国、韓国、日本企業の危機管理事例をまとめた論考が本研究科のディスカッシ
ョン・ペーパーとして刊行されており、一定の学術的貢献をなし得る可能性が伺える。 
 以上のことから、本論文は博士（経営学）論文として「合格」と判定する。 
 
